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In Ito,). Marie,' And -De air.- as they ndehvered the
Hoot Owl."
Solo to Alio, In S. Willimns. lite oovernment had advt.',
"The Meadow. Lark- :::1:1".13:,- ti,:,•:I .., et• 11111 1'1.11111IO• I 11,t1 110
111.11V01•11. • ii ,1111,1I Iii. 11111111. 1,1111110,S0 L. o% c ,-%, ii,.."
Miss Dert• Hoddit ot,„ tie _ ch ri onsna. tiny, t herefore. ,I
was neves-ai.,. for to.ery. tow
. companist.
' The orchestro 1.111.11:-IIIII1; 11111- 1/111Y1' 10 1•1•11111 I 1111111S111VCS to the
S t° thltUtigh"lit 1 he ''•e1,11Ig• WAS Ill11111:11, and they Ilk', With per-
' composed of Miss 0:oily,: Bell, feet service.
, .ipiatio: Dudley Aleacham, drum It. Al. Iklew, in charge of
, and traps; I-iarry. Itielti. De- 1110110y order and register de-
.sn!stiztotia, tt.umpet, Selilott king. partinuot. lio- lh.. di.tinction to
. • -isophone; John Ktoth Ilb 0a11- li"1 "Inntmes ;u \v,rking day in
the Post inenlY Port's ili the
as Atkins and Pickering set .. ice. Alf. Iteitso ..tarted o -
icoilin.
led out their pail of the mail carrier at crutclifield, lito
rogram to perfection and kept hos t n elve yea's, tins worked i n
ll: prest•nt in lato,rhter with li'ulton.
t; 11161ir various Pranks on fellow We are tea exaggerating
,-:.L.kft s ions. wlien we say that 1:111ton has-
'...f..'t. Pon C. II. Wart.en's 
addrt•ss the most popular and efficient Loose Leaf Railroad News 110 children of his own, but is,11"Lthe good of the chili. was ottsonaster and assistants in the rearing a niece and nephew,
ngreally en itived. He told of tattled States. l'he line tip is v., in and Milton Holmes BI•ook, Sunlight Lodge No. 860 F.
..;-'.011i orntin ot the I.h111S C1111/ 111111 il, follows: Floor Opened ,:„,„. \\.:Hi, made a busi- Mr. (.'. A. Perry. icon! Car- & A. M. met in annual . com-
m.,: trip to tilt. :iv,. Monday of bondale• we understand will munication Monday afternoonINN hat all tollhusio,ti;: organiza- B. B. Betolles, postmaster.
1.. T. Bogen assistolit Post- l'ht. 1.'illton Loose Leaf floor, this wt-ek. take Alr. 0. IL Alt•F'arlin's for the purpose of electing of-tion it \\ ti:-:.
1Ajj.:...; Alatirirc 'Intylor delight- master. oPerated hY Niessrs• Browder. "en' SlIPI• II' VI'ii 1111,`1'11 place as Train I./it:patchier. Alr. Inters for the ensuing year. The
ed the h"l"nieleIn willi her .I. ‘V• Beadiest mailing it ii 1Villianison and Stu :at, was through the city this week, en Pero. has been Tiotin Dispatch- I,,II„wow were „ho
led 1 ,, now,.
n. , n It. M. nel"‘!;# ))• U. & Beg opened Tuesdan Inc _. or the res;ei t.oituot.,..ro tro,„1,,C ' • •• -.4:hig.c.1!e :. t.o. at CLicv_erbrIlk.t.lt.t. _ ,...,. ......,....i.w.rm,nn.nnn.1:1.1,11-ir lloired.nS:nes,.:,.l.1/..!‘f,.‘lt.g::11,11..„09:i2.1fi
lti 
,,,,fiie.7.....
-,ak ,..til,..-- -,, i., .;etmte 1: triVo":-(tfifelfffltsi'4.. ilha'Aisi,, -,_49.16.,,p,,,, ,...4rd.• ni- I no 1 etric 1 oil:wen t.roWels l Miss rtorieliSti JOhllsoll ApelltI-, .., ,,. Safety Meeting
humorous readings.
!: )1- • ) , .41,444.1.;.•
es le 7Clin- (let k. Association has not all been re- the holidays visiting relfttives Superintendent NVilliams held rin, jun. \V;ir... (;,•„. I" Hall,
who was An honored gue,:t. It. L. Fine h, Gen. Del. elerk. moved yet. . in Louisville. safety mu tog with officers Sec.; H. A. Wolf gram, Treas.:
n. : prominent Li :in. He was NN . I,. Loper, paret•I post. The op 1110k of this floor Mr. and Mrs. T. K. William. and employes of the Tennessee T. J. Smith. S. II.; ;Al e\ now_
t )1 ,•,;(1 to brief talks horn in-
, Anderson Hopkins, janitor. 1 .
E. 31. Hutis...1. Aux. ulerk• will make it possible for tht• of NIcromb, spent the holiday.s ID!iivitis„iitliti altir‘sthittl'h
Itititt:te‘t\i'leigehtht i'll:S.1.3 i I lit);111::i.t ,M .I. l'I•f. 1.1 1.1111:.SFSe.r.-;
1 Too Ler- ;Lob of Fulton is ti Daly latois, Chairwoman. 1:ari lill'itnr1:: iiittnini:::dviii t.t iti;liyt. Cv itritittlIwglion. ill 31:1111-sif,":1L. l•'. \Villtates Wil.-: ill a iiiitiler or furthering safety .guson, Titer.
!no. motto nt. it. organization, City Carriers k‘ ,its on this Division was dis- The newly elected officersassured that they will rectii‘e few (Lo -; 111i, ottol,
:: tot as enter niters. they have C..cil Weathers/loon. No. 1. 3vere installed by. Past Master
0 ,, ac ti, d -i n Honer ideals of Sam Campbell, No. 2. 
!hit highest price that the mar- 311... Lit 31 1... 31 . ,,v 1 ', tha are ,•;,„,.,t.
het will allow. 'Ellis xvill also the pr :i 1 ,,t1'.! ' •,. : Il eight George t•. Hall.
Buren Beget's, No. 1. :, Ho w a town,. -..,;i:on that w;i -. 111/1111t1 •.., I, I,•,1 I/ 1  is' i •t111,11,1y.
. Florida Lines Still CongestedIt.- .11:,, , .•.. 1,..-_ of the club. Rural Carriers [ - i'!:i.• by lhe :r..,:ociatioti. A uniiiii.n.' l'he ii. , Hi,.1 :ii,ii CHRIS'I'MAS CHEER BY
___ _ .
Ho. Florida lines are shit --
I,1 
a ti, ..tin:.•iiett ill din' XV. E. Hippo. Ni, I. 
.• •, ..-oolly nowt, lotto-  WI)it ii 
m t . n n .sthon i,•• p. %yaw, ,,,,, ntiont.ted, and CaLrAjlag„ lit c UNITED cHARFFIEStot,,, :..., .i•I ,i!.i.!..:inet. awl J. II. Loot% No..2. it ii it oreanizatiort beg all receiV-
chihil, ,,, p,,,,, ow indi,l,,,,, , , :irri‘i.il at both terminuses for , , . -- -,---
'I he Linted Charities Asso-.1.1V11,1`;llii. lt I :',.,l. Ilt• leaders 1:entien .11\ ets-no. No, ..1. all trains. The Seminole and • . .I " 1.1'1. 1. t-Illi t“. -I". ;111POrtallt D111 11 o,." :"IO1•1;1'l11, No. I. 0o, ing to the dela,y• in 111111(1%.- ililig relaii\ , - i!i•iir 11 ':I e'.. The lit iii h, ,t, i1., , elation inauguratet1 its workhositto ... ;t iol to.,,t,- ;WI ill tilt 1Z:0 1114illii 00! iii No. n. log the Association tobacco, my, I; c. t 1,11ar :new .he ' '11‘ "II "Itt' 00 lost Wednesday by dis.tribut-
11. 0. Copeland. No. t:. ii„,,,i., \ _ with his famik .I. oot•ral occasions, due to con• .`'the season was delayed even :_ ; is ..ion on the Florida lines. It Ink about twenty baskets ofcity.
honor of the Lioneso•- :it'd in-
Ti..• :oinual ii Ill • ...i.,...n in Rohl. 1.:.mb. No. 7. 1:;:teit,:iti.)Itithei,:i li.:iill Ithh,:,ithileh‘‘ad tblernein, 1 :2:,1,:t,sit.,..,,I: 3.1 1 . I I ,0,,r1„1:11lre I:.%:,111. k. ,,ii ,,,.:- living moth, to ativom,;:to..t, Christmas cheer to the needy ofitr.,i,„, I,. . man for the I. n -,-,..ts stated that every ehori
ed guests will hong- Loeser :ts " Fil'111(111.Cornmittee, composed ofSANTA CLAUS SHOWERS and it is the hope of the man-, of these trains on ..a pleasant memory in the minds
EDITOR W/TH GIFTS al.r.ers that the receipts will ot• to ;•; e lines north of Florida, in (1..1 I .i,y.11.ei.; Clarence Picker-of all who attended. ns heavy and continuous as pion quired by tile I. c. recently. 
,',rder to off-set as much as pos- ',14-t• n''.• '''• I ,'1' ,A1' (-7°1,1.;. '
l'he editor of The Advertiser sible, in order that the crop 
_.. ___
-11de the delays received in "In' t l.°"'ter all" .'n's. ''').11Taylor, was assisted by the)itEAUTY SHO.PPE AND 'ILA '
was the recipient of many beau- Illtty be handled 
promptly. 0. H. NleFArlin Promoted to Florida. Mitch construction
• Tti,, R,,,, 3z0,,,„ „„ti tiful. useful and t itioyahle,Refillb,eaM, No. 2, under the command ofTrain Master 
ww.k, in the way of double_ nwrnbers of Boy Scout Troop
311.. In,- :i. AlisFarlin, Train tracking is going on in Florida. o., ; 31;trinello Beauty SInqq.,. were '-'t -t. d'iring the holidny.... Some ENVIABLE REPUTATION
______._ pktpatcher at Fulton has been and with the completion of this 'uttiT's "ewe". made the dis-fornially opioied 31oliclay after- lilt I,. from Texa.,• i•••••i.••iii.i.
In•on io 11•.• .:i.x.v s.,p.th,...n tin- Tenn,- ot' and . lho too- .. F.:11nm merchants have gain- promoted to the position of with, the congested condition 
tribution.
Each basket contained a sup-Train Al:it:ter to fill the Va- will be overconle.home. The It It ,i1,1 *tot si ed an enviable reputation ply of wholesome eatables, to-te; bit Ii :os Chttech street. for coney created by the promotion gt•thei• with some little addition: The tirtori i ot :... l..)eautiftilly rlaus i's'\ cl'i'd “H ,"-' ..I1c1!•,.1,-,1 throughout the country
. 1r otit, .,,.:,,-1 „L: „H ,.. 1,•,) :in ond- 1" t'll"l' d S;"I''''• \\ "rd' I'''I Trade Day callIpaigl1S, 11,11O.C1:d- (1',1:„.,Aitfil,'- nE-(tilE. sAili ti')I,::11.itufirtit!Ined,!.ti•Itt hat;
111 \•:1-1';-, where there were din-MRS. IV1. R. HEYWOOD •
-o!.2- 0-.i,i, of till' SCaS101, anti
- f ed th,. ton , Into, ..„•ist. loutl in to exPres.. ..10.1.11.1.'endien• hut lY Ill,' C1,1111 1
 
1'O-91 ‘VilliVli 11°1-441 mo,,,11111. mks.
SLEEPS IN BEAUTIFULtheir ten. i ;st ot th • :trranoc- u'e heartilY \\ Ii ito- each 01 to: 1),,•ctriber 26. It was, )t gi-
added, to help make l'hristmasFAIRVIEW 
&en in the family, toys were
ne•nt. toot ..00 einem..., anted tsar thotightf11l ili.1 generous entoit effort on the part of ev-
I. ,•;,.w.i... a cop 1'1111161W o'1 1.11 01 ..!' v hasilloSS firal thr011010111 Mi'..;: ,, TC1111., NI:11,11 25,
Mr. Alcrarlill was horn at
'.. ed patrol, . Mrs. Frank Hot:
n don is in ) 1;•troc of the 11...tse , ',:ttneitins and 1,,,,..tn ority in the -it) to extend evt'l- y court- 1,,S.IS.vii.,,...eiltti.eihrti.istsitinueini.t,t.:rItii:Itih‘t:1::ke. AiNitzsy‘isiet.y)1N'Ilt,l(1):•1 ;.lue,aeptht oojel:Mtih.se,
I'L'I. 1not the Years i" follow• t sy possible to shoppers during.Sh,ippe and Nliss. NI. F. ( ..m,i.
ill has chart'' of tht Tea 1t 1 '. 1 .nneeially do .\\ .. want to the campaign and to continue at Beaumont. Texas. December eity, Alonday evening like a
hood. In.. donor .it !he nice tor- said courtesies throughout the 19. 1902. and worked as cluck so-iftly moving cloud anti leftim.
-  
--- 
I ,,,..,,, • t,[,,,,,,;:.,t,..,,i t;it., 'In thong ta- .‘ ear- 10 11011111. Mally wore alai freight 11011-10 Clerk. He en- the CIO IrC city in the mists of
SLIGHTLY DAMAWED ,,,,le 1 1.,:..p.% iiirougli the unil
,- rin. ikv..iiing of mii, „,,,i
PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
e,i ..,.•hcr, ,[1.\ "Il Fulton bust-
"%al,. I:. NI. Belew. narroielv.es- ,nt,.,:t_ ,,.f„i ::,,i... si‘,. ;tistii,t1,sn,?,Itino,itigai ifittsy at Fly el-shorn, Tenn., June. 'owl' illness. at her moo,. onloon. Ile was promoted to the Third street. Funeral servicescaped destruction NIonirlay
notation of telegraph operator. o ere held at Trinity Episcopal
furnace flue set tire to the ly 11) noted 31toulay. afternoon. '!".'1'.1,1i''t... campaign was conduct-
Morning when sparks from the
December 20, 1906, 31cFarlin 1.•htirch, Tuesday aftet-noon at
eonf. T.ht. flames weit,,e 'i, lii,!'•, .`',1:. :,:', ti ll:iti hnge stitiiiitetaXiilli):,ii:11 ihy,e,r1. (ii ill a Iva. to win the admit-- •erved in the capacity of ()per- 2 o'clock. conducted by Dr. C.
united before noteli . (1"11u:' .1 ;:toist1 to see a hole in the street 
anon of the Public for the pro- ator and agent from that time, .1. lioyd. interment following- at
was done.
;Ind the consequent jolt threw 
rtnoters and if our merchants until APril 1:1, 1914, when he Fairview vemetery.,....
-1011 - oike advantage of the oppor- WaS PrOMOled to Traill 1)1, Deceased was the widow of\h', Rucker against the roof tit tunny and advertise the splen- Potelrer at Eulton. Since A1.111 'he 1,11" Edward IleYwood. Si'.,
., 
Happy New 'Year iniitry to tog. neck. Doctors va ttws offered, business will been serving as Train Dispatch :toed by a large circle of.n4 did stocks carried anti good 1:1, 1911, Mt.. 31).Earlitt has .oid was, highly esteemed antithe car. and did con,itlerahle
We osish to thank our hi I 1 '0I111 and Boyd were called to continue to flow into the regu- el and Extra Chief Dispatcher. :riends. She was a member or
and customers foe. thip i,,,,- ii,' ,`1 01•0. where they adminis- lar ehannels of trade. Keep up His promotion to the position erinity Episcopal Chtn.ch and
inns ill the tinstslik,linol, ;,-: ;1,, !ere,' to the oatient, \On) was the good work and let's all pull of Train Ma,1 1.'r ,111 the FtiltOn •• t•IlillitNn..ited ClUiSt Ian WOrk-
Ilit'M 14 tun. „prono.. ollee..•-it later removed to her home on tovether to make 1926 the big- District will lake (.1.1.''''t .1311- "%Nit's. Heywood is sur3.ived byof all insurance lorot;tot placed I.:tidings street. 
'iii' history. 
husiness year in miry 1. 1926,
Mr. 31elintrlin comps frO111 a elle suit, EdWaril T. Heywood,in our Inintlav: Aki)1 • all of
family tit' railroad people. Ili- 111 this city; two grandsons,our farm totenniss 1-1 old r1I- NOW is a good tittle to renew
father 31r. 0. L. McFarlin ot Harold Heywood .4 Fulton.t liable I ti.tilPtilitl 'trance your subscription for The Ad
‘erliser another year. Ditin 
FOR SALE
----- 
Sharon. Teno., ha \sing been as- and Dudley Bran, tit' Californ-
C()Wrrni'lliii.\1 1 ...st Wishes° for the wait until 3our name is drooPed One new Ford Totiritot Car. sociated with tio. Illinois C'en-' ia ; two sisters, m rs. Aelidef,n.
front the list. A $1.00 bill w ill d i.,,‘‘.,, at the Free car drawing n.a i fel, inan . .,,a).,„ as Upton- of Jackson. Tenn., and N1rs.•New Vents, \‘'t• Are, '
place you in good standing tin last Saturday. Telephone SOS. tor :mil Ag-ent prior to 1908. t Ilendrix, of Memphis, and oth-Yours Willy ,
Graham McDonalt.l, Mr. 31t.Farlin is married, has er relatives.
_ .., FALL & C .1.1.:1;. our list for one year.
I •
hit : 
is
IC S. Williams, Publisher
JOHN R. S. HUTSON
ANSWERS LAST CALI.
at ilk II • • ii: Itaidu•ell
East loolt!Y Ages
011c (Y,i14,1 K
1 1, i! •••••. 11, , 1
'111 1 '111111,1 ,1 • 11.,
.1.111‘ 111.111 I I ', i1
1 in . • 11 •
• 5 , 11, . 111,
11511 --------• 
.1
11
i
11,1,1
11.tii•I Lnlier1, 1
1' I IC - •.% 11 - 1 .111, 1 , ,
II, fit,- .1;1% .1 l'It'111,, ,11 1,1
It,. • It. I.. Ili Is :11111 Re,.
r; 1;,.0e}: :11111 1)Urial WaS 114
Eard‘vell cemetery. Tlie
\I t, .oint• lodge and the Otid
Felitto.-: lodge participaltal Ill
Judo,. Hitt :41.11 the moo
; he burial.
plc of his county a Tient f and
as younty. judo., and made a
faithful, ronscientiou.
It it as doing hi-; term of office
a county toilet. that the plan
hitilding county iso.ol \kith
the aid of Stale hind. -
augu rated and the road
at that time has been one of
the best thoroughfares in the
county. Ile was a 1.totol citizen,
honorable and honest :11111 1'011-
t touch to the growth
and 1.velfitrt. of county.
ili' ii survivvd by his \vile
tool too. daughter, 311.s. Frank
Dewitt]. and three brothels and
si-...r, they being Matt Hut-
sit; oI Paducah; James A. and
lioleatt 1. Hutson of Ilardvvell.
a1111 Nannie Turney, of
Fulton.
OFFICERS ELECTED
IMO
_-
1.111,ToN, KY., I, 1926
ub Banquet Excellent Service
rilliant Event Cause of Comment
Club hantitiot at Fulton Postoitice Revolt-Is
oo, was lit
• the Llemui hotel. Tile:id* ‘•‘. runt Sei vice !luring Holi-
day Rush.
• liant aftoir and 1,11,' of the in—
noyahle tosenn, of the hilt h.i nil‘Va.VS 111111 3
St'aSiill. 1 /111111tifill 11111 hi, loll iii 01
11141 CUU111 %VI'. /1 Attditi011al chi'. 11111 11c -1•I'Vict• 1 cllilOrctl
ecoraitons and handsomely. ,itit :te t 'to; 'hi istmas holiday
• gunned ‘vontett presented a .ta.ed mote vomment than
t lovely scene. Covers were 1:ii1 The volume 01
4 for one hundred Lions ;i 1141 , aortaalri, but like
gitests, and the menu Wai, all a 1114.11111, l'lock, the entire
141 one could wish tor. fault- l e tort,. Ott.. woand itI
; teiply served, t Leto) time to the second aeti
preblitlettt Vodie Hartlin :et u•ser did rim down. The Val-: -
,t-,ittLits toastmaster and the too-i.- tilt jet. (111111”) ill touch
was carried out to the v:it loon, and (A...1.y
01. kill present. loisine.-s. in the city and
lig Ill 11.1d 111.1pleasing. .feature of I in • ,h,•ri.oinli
ing's entertainment Wa,-1 ,`111g1l. C01111,1:11111
by licarti. but )It • lia‘se heard many. cite' musical program: Solo
AirTurnt.r Fowlkes, of .6., I hilly. .0i ill Anil he ein-
'The Indian Love ('ill til..ves know it is not all "hot
sit die Immo, „r,,,„,„ Thi• tont at on.„
enti al as freight house clerk ''I I,,, 1,, December ns. atter :1
more real to the little folks,.
The Elks' Club also contrib-
uted it; )Itare to the day's joy
by sending baskets of food and
coal to those who were in need
of such aid, taking Care Of
those \chum it has been in the
habit of remembering each
year in the past.
The various churches alld
clubs have agreed to work in
conjunction with the United
Charities' officers and a sort of
clearing house will be main-
tained so that a duplicating of
effort \yin be reduced to a miii-
iniitni, and 
those in need of being
at the same time as-
cared for.
SCOTT HOME DAMAGED
BY FIRE
The 
th)yea 'Atulti•I:11:111:1 \" :'; 1 .11 1';:11:
Irr DeMyer, Airs, Suit' NO011-
oend
ati'li:1-eNtlr. anitaT•ge Tuesday eve-
n. Scott suffer-
ning ‘vhen sparks from the
furnace chinmey ignited the
1•1 114. Quick work bv the fire
s department saved the building,
,.......1400911
I
I
I
1 .1
V*t•
pp9 1\1E-W YearH
to you •
I • "
°ILI Noir . . .
Lit IhiltLi t(
.2.1% • .•
Its 111'01IRSC 
T11.1Nk VOl tlOS1'
j h'..‘1;111,) 14'W THE
'.1 Ill, \\Ii II IA1 V(lIV-
!'N I'll .1. ,1.1.KNI/11)
Ill'ItINtl 19.2,
st• II .\t' 1111:.
\:4()N Ii I Ii
\11:
1111: l'AT1'NT
11,1,••• •;s:INt; \
VS S l'HAT Hu.;\i, \5 LAI: 55 It I. tl:i 55 N
tt 511111 .NIIVNILNNT
.NNI) l'Rt
Yours truly,
BENNETT'S
Main Street
DRUG STORE
Fulton, Ky.
Fulton AdvertiserR. S.
Editor and Publisher
Pul,:tdied Weekly at 446 Lake
Subicription $1.00 per year
Eillerad aS secol aits mat t,i
No•. 25, 1021, at the Pest Office at
I• Kentucky, under the Act 'if
d.och 18711.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO OUR
CITY
-.5 Happy New Year- dear old
town,
Rejoice in all thy ways
For happy years have come and
gone
ith brief and fleeting days.
tql,TON AD'V• IERTiSER
KENTUCKY BRIEFS
\\W.., II. .11 Ilo
• .. n 1•1 , t,
•••
-
II .•..., it th 0•
Ii ‘•
,1 ....• .1, .1 1...
.111,114 .1 110.1
,
it, I'111.11.or. tt 1,•1
• I
111,1 lit.'
1.11111.'.1 ii
1 .
.., I iii.
I
I . • 1.11:.111.
1;11;4.
• I..• 1, F.
1...I
• , ‘'',.
••••..• I• •
Ii Ii,,h : 1
['Pilo,' sr , II
1.
r.c. in•ti,, • •
! • I ,. let le it
....siness it: i
I I ii:It agree tit 11111.,y Inv
,. • • I Ittivt: ftik . 
.;ts a.,
i • i forgive rriy ,,„,t
lk
j I ii ••.' riVt• Ili` m 'iii, P,, it
if I •-•tt• i!, •:, - • .•
back me in some pursuit ot life
the coming year.
That I will subscribe for till -
paper anti promptly pay Ito
t he same.
That I %%ill trade at home and
try and get back some of the • .
money I squandered abroad the _ , • • •
Past •ear.
• t..1, , J, Ii II
ALL PULL TOGETHER
Years we've watched thy The best way to build up
-isioi each and e:ery man Or ri",h"
In numbers and in wealth; in it not to striie to rend ;mu
, one ..• •, ,
lii loiely homes, and lovelier tear down. Whenever a man
In cleanliness and health. in the town is doing well
not try to tear hint down. A 1
In pretty trees and shady the residents of a;•,.
park,‘ partners, not opi. : • - u.:
Where birds their carols sing likelihood the n,•o,
And sunbeams play the live- done by your rival the 111.11.`
long day y dr..; '‘%1I o. Every gentlernao
And joys supernal bring. his customer hone-.
ly, •1' yi.ly and fairly.
l'he crystal water that we get hi- --:,., re. and the n1,0•, •, „
drink, ' •ii he elt'aitied
Springs front the heart of uniteti ••••• • ' 1:••••••i• it iv •
he f••:•  • 'An ct.:1Earth:
As ccaseles,s as it woman', love,
Wherever it has birth. and the 11101. •• Ht! tr • .•
kill tiff each • . :heir I, .--
I tar nine wilt average will with Mess anti good ..•., :he m•-•‘
boys, raptdly will •i'l• ••• come
Steady. staid and true. all. Stand 1. _•• • • : 
tail anti purnuse will in hancemen1 . :t•n.
hand a man shows alt.; •
The right they will pursue. do not pull him im t h %VC!.
ousy or weight him do vi • !
Mr girls! Ah. heaven !des-, cold indiffert•nce.
them-
NO better anywhere- A SURPRISE LETTER
They're the kindlies' 'Air. NV. T. (athe, .
• et,st lill't wtt and highly • - • , •
.‘nd fairest of the fair.
t babies ;tint our little girls;
()lir mothers and inn. Ives.
Are beautiful i look upon:
Are lovely in their ii‘es.
()lir :schools all StalIll Whill/I.11 a
peer;
NV hit promise great in stole,
"CheSterfitlid" taught
i%ell
direek. or Latin lore,
Tht- leads to the higher closed 511c which was the
annum! yor. Ii- ft on the lahle
years ago ‘vhett ytill left Ton-
it go h‘ h 1 he
'hal slit. :twit her piettlre
vi hiih dope.
Site reels that the money you
".eft, should be returned lir yoll •
\Vitil ,•\111;111lIlllIll.
-Mother has not been in good
heithlt for .,i1110 tinie and for
t tat twit months has eituoure, • stiturt motinson •„;;..z,
N'tturs 
nig, '110 "::1"10
cunfinnil her lieu. 
(TINT InINVE. 
•Itn•st cif it knot
encoul :-)01 E. St., N. 51'.
Please Answer Ardmore, (1k.
▪ t hire the --old
I, fell from God's v.a grun-
tints
.knii broken lives at a it
whole.
The guardian angels t.'ti inn.
homes:
Where faith and charity
Are taught to and fit
for
't A bright eternity.
'• RESOLUTIONS
LI,
A gentle zephyr wafted the
ourfollowing resol itins into
sanct um :
I resoke the following- year
that I will not drink any, unless
am dry-very dry. ;
4.
letter with t•lieck enclosed He
rimt:  a few ago. IA hi.,"
--elf-explauattic. The ;1:,
dent took place in 18117. 11.
Ca.litte is now 77 years tdd:
0•,'. III,11127i
I* Sir:
A: the Ituitiest ti k lother.
who you will remember as.
Sue Jackson, ‘‘ ill find en _
iii.11111. I I
111. It,
Aid I II.• 01•SI. 141 •
it,. N,.,
.f11111
' •
'S Cl , • -
Si v.
f \ I
11
7 I I
- 
. •
FOR SALE
Good Ito, 1 Flx1711 feel. fac-
ing Eddings street. with house
oaklol. damaged by fire. Good
outibulidings. See T. J. Wild,
Phone 597. 1-"111.
. _
, s
ed :thy t•uit.rd,,te ,.rt the Sit..
vr
athINSIO WaaAllialM.11:.`11DIPWltt*,,ters.ussiamovvvivs
OU vrev \Jr-PI) 11N
:• !`11.i
And Il( 155' this .s..c..\\. H
Rini! 5511 IC ‘1,,,tr.,1111(1 let II
I)), 'v I di INIk.'sNiii51‘\'1(11 !! -
A r..i..;11 I I l'igiltl:i/I.1S1:1t.'SS
1/4/-/ \T,' 1,1,,! E41?
i'1;11.:NDS AND 1 1.\TRW\-'-'' 1)1'
1.1 'LT( IN AN!) '1Zli(11'N I )ING TEItIZI-
TORY 1.'l .11.11ING ()t'1' 1925
1`,I( 'ST Sr( ' (' YEAli
IN ( )t"R NEER. WI.: WILL
1'1"i' F:rpeT IfURING
19'2(I T( ) EIZIT )( - R.(1 )NTINI'ED
ii t()j) ‘v11,1,.
A(;AlN THANI:INc, \\T
r( )R \"( )1' .\ PR( )sl't:1;( )1'S .\ NI) HAP-
PY NI:NV
\-01.1ZS VERY TIZ[I,V,
INCORPOR4TED
Et•LTOA. It):
..a .
IreS9K h'ij_SSI SIMITINSIRSSSTIMI9P ST719(11
in.,•11.11,1,, the Inst et'
,,,,„ "1,1 4 ,1;0111.,:11. vi:
A
.1:111,, 11 :1•1 111 III
.i.litittili 1.4t\111l.,11 Ilt• it u-N
Frank riot.' t.,11
lit denth 411,1 gun hike]. :til
the World war Alia hnd i t shIppe.l.
.1••=1=•••ma...AMIMMI=7.111•4
A. 1 fuddieston & Co.
Wishes )ou a Happy and
Prosperous
Remember, this
is the
11 'inche.,Ier
and have just
the gun you are
looking for, am-
munition, etc.
ASk to See the
Ileir garbage can.
Viikr
ask
t./
Fr,, •
01111r C.., ,• • •
Re.crsible Pipe Collet
• •••-•
Piaui or Lnar.I.,1
Air Flue 11, iwten
Fire Chamber ash Cas.ng
Cnculatinn Insteti
of Radiation
Largo Capacity
Ash Pan
1926
SUP%R.TOR CIRCULATOR
U.nlioi table W.0 wth flu uout Several Connecting Rooms
.J.,
.. 
BlaLk
. Gray Of Blue Enamel
1,11 High Of Low Flue
Illuminated Air Tight
Feed flaw, Large Ste
Oval Fire Pot )
and Dome
D....lex Grates 101
..`1 01 Wood
A,11 Door
r > Air Tight
Pr.dge H •ach
.1 Draft SI. -171
•Itirma lairACH Floor Space
, Ales Up SmallNo,. ow
11'1 1.0tha
Ideal for Use in Houses Having no• Basement for a turnace
.J. 404 ‘,
, .4 ..
•
There f.)::e
Lime to piciuro
thorn as they :ire
to day.
(;tirkiner
I•lti: 13111 r till r 1 11‘‘ II
ve o71j,t 111fraf 1 ../ 1 ‘71liotographielfourtfinqtIr.;740fit c • cz. :7•El 4- I ..411
 /.)14. "I'VLetY' -21 
IAT,;IAer
• I , t • ii r.t1.(1
 
Ii ii vv:11•111(1.
heop nt11 Ole
11'111111111d
Give I Iti njd CID (PI' rIltilier !tont' a gill Ii
ttnalII IiiI11.
FIZt'll anti oitint \veil around the fine.
-roof er the old \von(I shingles,.
• 1)1)1 sUre :,''het the proper roof. Asl
tit those roofs 1)1 Hexan design.
I .01.. US 'B('i]) yidl 1)1VIRAl'e tur Winter ‘Vitli
thing in otn.
Kramer Lumber Co.
(7tim1). !Tao:, :•• Rural 1-S4
r
OW I le !diets (6
14.11 pf.4. Aro
iS F,11
The dairyman who is getting
milk profits this year is the fel-
low who has found out how
to get more milk at less cost
per pound!
He Feeds
Purina Cow Chow‘•
Purina Cow Chow lcd accord-
ing to the special pasture di-
rections keeps cows producing
to capacity. And - what's
more—it keeps them in tine
condition for heavy production
all through the fall and winter.
When herds fed only on pes-
ture slump, Cow Chow fed
herds are making the most
money. The few cents invest-
ed in Chow Chow are yielding
dairymen in this section big
returns! Phone us to send out
your Cow Chow today.
BrowJer Milling
oinpany
Distributors
Fulton. Kentlici,',
k •
EXTRA
M I Li(
PROFITS
;I
aguailili6irgiablealuuda, j';11NZEISM6IZESSMSEM
l
• ; :71,!%! R
Hauling Household goods
a Specialty.
Res. Phone 713. Office 198. Fulton, ky.
_.••••••••••• •
71•••••, —
MK FULT4/N ADVEhTISER
IMPROVED UNWIAIM INTERNATIONAL autcasar
c%indaySchool
Lesson V
Lesion for January 3
TI1E 50N or GOD BECOMES MAN
41...V1 John I 1 14
a .1 1,I I): \ bd II,,• ...II by
.:111.•• 11../i .11111 11,.•11 11.10.•
to 1..1.1 ill. II.. • Kletr) ..t lion0.
I he 1,4theol till 01
..tot 141411, 1..1111 1.14.
1.1:1 01 11 roini• John T•do, 1141
‘I.....1
ATE SIN 1,,It The-
w ‘Vhs Cool eallt• to 11:11.1111 III Jeloyoo
.1.101
1111N.; AND Aliria TOI•
• be 1I10 otstl Poser of the frt.
atIon
I.• 'r 11,14 filltIrter are
fr.ffil it, 1. 1. of .101111. skim; is(
till 01.1.1.1'llibilY .10 lellehert i01.01•111
:hi.. great ni.•.sage from Ihid In
teaching the lessoni the teacher 111(41
:et central pUrpose unit 1.01141
eter) /4.0.011 10 It. the write:
has plainly declared It in chupt,r
31 It is. twofold I. To prole
(flat Jesds 1,1 the Clark!. the Sun of
.L11 .how Ilia: eternal Ilfe SO III
11, old:tined through faith In Illtn.
With this twofold °tile"' to'fori'
111.11,1./.11/11:1WYerlike. (1.1 lay IlloW11
propositioni tool !heti to Intro
Mice ill, 0%'itlit.014e0, rolle by tone, to
,o1111.11oh 110115. seetlon for our
II:.' prologue to the 0.40,1
ariordim: to .11,111,
I. The Pre.existeot Word (vv. 1
-4)
The Viernul $on Is ...Ailed the (tort
of 1..11 lie 10 the el 1.4.•s,101,
limn. Ile Is the one 5,1."
111,11 III,. F111 11,1111 11 111 1.1 1io•
o'10 1o1.1t..0 SoIl Wht.l. Is; tit the
1,110.00 h.• I .."0.r. Fie loath de11.1r..1
III.,' 0. 101 IlhoorV,1
11 114. Soill lo 1 1,1'1.011 1,`1.11f.'te
the Iii
'cliere Is :it the same thine ail nisei1.
arable belnern them,
1! The Son Is Eternal.
II, was with 1.1 In 1.110 beginning.
Ile .1:,1 not begin tu ex1,1 %% ben ilie
1,1.5411, atol the earth Were created.
neither .11.1 Ile heconse (be Sun at 1.11s
baptism, for Ile was before all things
(Col. 1 :17).
3. Tie. son Is Divine.
The 0'. rd lied, lie Ii 11 being
oirinal with Cod 41111 utie iii ess•tri,
WIIII 1 1 110.
4. The Word uf Conl Is the Omnipo-
tent l'reator.
Ito Ilint soon, all thIngs :mole, the
world nitd all things therein. One
Who tiled tu redeem tnii, tua
•• Ohm.: .it
—
"ie III III- eternal fountwii
all •
The Word 0: the Light
..f Men.
power to reason has liotne
from 0,11,1011.1101`, 111111 (.1,11
1111111i/1011 641 If the I1.0
11:1 1 1.
II. The World. Attitude Toward
the Word of God (‘‘. 13).
I. Mr II Ice 1 Wort:011.1e I.. [lie Pres-
o: the True Light ISO.5 Ill).
.14 1, Ihe 1,00,,01,0.01
tbe or the seey 1,El of
1, 11111'.•...6111/e.1. lett
111.01e the world but nan in the
drre.•titlg and aoserning the
I er."' lie 1.11.0'.41- anti'
Ile pr.•,.roo. ,11' 1111 its I...rot-4
one: interest., 1 1.011.:. I 1010 Illffer",:'•
111/1,1. (11111 11i His
, 110 11.•••••/ OW .111 1/1011
III 'II e (5 4. t1, thel /1... 1,61
11 .;!III, 1 1,1 111,11 1111,111-1
darkne-, s.• sent a man wit:. ;1
tra.• • .11.  to . -or that
1.: I. I" " •:-.•
0111110 11..:1 11 (S. Ill,
III 4The Word was r. 
iee11111411.011 nut tot:. 'They It (101.1 not r1.4•1.11'
II,,' ohe 5111,0(15111,0(1 God had anointed It, he
.1. Christ :11.1
11, 0o.110 1.11111 1:11.
While :he releiled MM. ,oeue
1(1,11)1,1101 1,4 1111,5 and „ere
bffillfing
ih
.
,
•P•se' rort
-eltarmammessier- 1.----"414111
44 et,
.41 0 •
AM
'.1(•(•'
• .
The Fulton Hardware Co.
111)1)1 ii 1111.11.X. \\.•is:1 I *IL; ;l it'
1:1tIllilS III and SIliTt 5111)1I I I lg. I
/ it( it rill Prosperous
New Year
Confident tha ct .,nsisteht ci*Curt thi%ox!:h
titxt \\ el% 1' I 1 1 1)1 Itils fl 1/1. LIS
1 lake fl 1 1 I 11' 1/01 /Ill :2;l/1)1 ft'nfilVsihiP
I 926.
FULTON IIARDWAItE CO
Lakt: Street ieurgt; Heudles, Munager
111M111111011111111M11111111111115111111rfigalf•rilliediti•
Fulton, Ks.
•••
eriM 10,1 111.1104 Of it11111011111 glory. In
0110 •eetion we are shown how men
become children 0Of 0,1. It Is tort hY
blood relation (011 11 the eo%enatit
lie "of 1.1omr : tumor Is not In.
lierlted); nut by the efforts of tbeir
hearts, "the will ,,f watt: but of
Co...L."111e new birth Is 1.10114 work;
:nun cannot elniinfe himself, neither
ran one 111111.111 cliang, :he other
III. The Eternal Word Became In-
carnate. "Made Flesh" 0.. 14 IS).
to these ierSeS We are taught the.
Idernal 0‘'or,1 became the Incarnate
sob. The eternal $on of t.1.,,1 be-
valtie 1111111, born of a %email. lie
passed through childhood and youth
into nianlio,•I. Ile was tested; Ile
suffered and dled In order that De
might beeonte 111,•ntilled with the race
and Ilft it to Christ, /11111 bus testae*
II,,' broken fellowship. Tills Inver:late
Suit tither:laded anions Us.
Into the Will of God
!lolly the singular lortleti14 and ail.
NittlIttiOrM tt ill rt.siglit.if HIM
Into the will of Stieli span
111(111/1 011111 1.111111 sablooll within It
s and 
-
elf, Its thoughts aret established
end at ri't• 11110 II.
Wonders in God's Word
'the w 'rd of (hal will %fowl a thou.
wind 111111 ril; Whit 11110 1:0114.
met' It 11,101 fielttle101 In the MIN'S(
11,111,4 new IN111:111er11 111.1111.--4,
1 1 11 ...110U.
l'Ieelerton News Promise Me," accompanied •by3Iiss Mary Swan Bushart, who
played Mendelssohn's Wed-
_
ding 3larch (III the en-
Mr. 1\ .11111 1 1.1.1,11A1 1, \\ IS 111'0 Of the Bridal party.
attending school at Lexington. The bride 10110 bealltilll 1 1Y
lit.nding the holiday, tvith golvnell in cream ,..91 velvet and
Iii' parents, Dr. and Mrs. I.. georg.ctte and carried
Bushat 1. ro-0, and nareissa,. THe
Ali% Roy Brown ha rs eturned o tuf •n Aiii.. L.,: Ai. \I .L1
Ashla 
r
nd, Ky.. ‘vh,Lre 11,• .11.1. :1 II :I 1 1 ra. nit IrvIn''
e-ponsible I0 ''I' i',trrell and .1
A large crovv.1 ,•,,. .00
doyeil the l'hristnia, progiam 0.0,,r, 1.,;,•1,.
iiiI tree given at the St. It 40,1 t•: till' Alol.ley. 00111 00.0-
Poon. The program 00as III'- and Mio- Lucile III lc-.
yalige, 1 ,0 lisses towel Rohe\ , lihie. and •hey .1111, 11
11:111' I. ,KtlI1Iti 11t1 1..trly 1101, ..1 r001tIt'1 10...1.1trt; 14.1r-
,01,1 gis,vit 00,1 Tht• ,..111;tk Tfle n.011 00.1 .11 1..1. E.
t 1o.1 1 1.•/1 4 1'1 1/4 1 1 1./1 1 lo• :4.1 1. - 1.% dm: 11 .it,
ii'.' HI ot 50110 0:1,1 iftish.,r.. 1 I, 1,,
1,, 111.0 / 1 111' :1111th- ITil...\‘11.;".11 01•1.1. 1,il-
I 1„\., 4 .
\`.III Ill III.
0v ,.,1,11re of 1.0111.
;0111 .11r.
1.1111 (Ott' 1::111111, 'Ai:, corn -
triunity. 1.011.0 15.•
e‘t.iiing. Mts. 1 :0 ;,11
1.01 vt• girl 1vh,,
many friends during nor 0 1,1' -•
h Pre. MI% ItyillIII1 IS 1 he son .4
All'. and Nil's. Ed BT., anil
likedIsVt.“`Tyotic III hi: IR..
iiiiaintance,. 'rho eoinmonit)
extends best \\ islies to the
young. couple.
Mr. and Mr,. Eugene lty
1111111 stuml Ow
groom's parents, Ali.. and Mts.
Ed Ilrown.
Mr. anti Itch
[1('i1. tif KV:11 11S\ Ole, 1 11 1 1 . 11;0,
110011 the guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mr, E. .1. Don
nett.
ss Londe:in Ilryan was the
guest of liss Pauline lirown
last Thursday.
A pretty event id Christmas
Eve ‘yas the wedding. of Miss
Maude rook. to N11...1. 1/. Dix-
on, lit ProVidt.`11Ce, Ky., whieh
was solemnized ;it four o'clock
Wedey Church. The Roy_
0,rend, G• ".• Evans. of Clinton
circint. officiated using the
ring ceremony in the presence
of it large number of friends
and relatives.
The church was artistically
decorated with evergreeno,
110000, al 11 1 1 11 1:411:1. Whitt' hell
featuring, the yuletide motifs,
l'receiling the cerernimy
Miss Irene Buckman sang, "0,
111,'
1:1.;.-.1
1:r1i1L1.1 1,..1 1! 1
ro / • ..I1 11o..1 III 1 h11 01 11 1O -O
. '22 01.,1 110, .0.1.1iiie,1 a life
11c01 1' 1.11111 !fowling f;111.11
\IIl 1111(1 
-, 11.11,1. She laugh',
year.- in !la. grade, at 11.4.1-
orlon and ihis year is assistant
11101 ,•11,011 teacher at Shiloh
Ilich school.
AD. Dixoh• \\ 11.1 l'ornicrl
liked ill 1 11.1.0 /1 1 1 11101/. 11\ ., to It
Lo11•0,1 113 1.. 01. Slalto c or,,j1!, „
:1 11.1 111, 115111 1.1•1 11.'1 1 la 1 01 OW
tr....1 1..1 tIt, loot
11.11 1"., Mt educale,1 gIll
"ie111.411 or pleasing personality.
Mr. and Mrs. I/ixon 00 fl
make their honie al Shiloh.
Mr. Mrs. t:. .1. Bennett.
uncle :mil aunt, the
530- 1t 4 1),Iffe1 sepper last
Thut odo e‘ ening in honor of
the ‘vedding. of Mr. and
Dix..n. The meinliers it the
'iridal party and the rolatives
f the 1,r1,1,, the hos-
pitality of Mr. and Ni'., Ityn-
nett.
;%Ir. Bill Titsworth, of Ban-
dana. Ky.. came for the wed-
ding and was the guest of Rev.
E. S. !licks and family.
Mr. and Nit's. Angus t;ityli en-
tertained with a beautifully ap-
pointe(1 dinner last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). I)i,•on, Miss-
es (;rat.... llrown, Katherine
1.acile
Irma. I;ockman, and
Mary Swan Bushart ; Messrs.
Tits \vorth. Charlie Cry. and
Ii"nwr II•eathcrsp,,ori and 31r.
,aid liowell amt farn-
fly and Mr. Al) Murchison and
fatiiil"svcise included in the Ii
III guest-.
.f. E. Kirk .soy last
111'.11'Y 11.")-fflf f ur I ffl‘vsoll
SprMos. 0., to spend The re-
of the holiday, with
11:' :t.1;i11 \ es.
Jewel Rohey.
R., I.. miti and (;race Ilro\\ n
' i;h Sol I anti their
atol lacul'y last Satui-
i.\ i *,h a party
lutetestIL:.
'1. 1' el tr 1 ell anti
lII- '.0111' cif H1,1/1 ill la'
0, ; , " refresh -
•1.,-1 
111 Katliet.a.,.
1,n1
and 1..uldenti llryan ;yid Mess
Ti • -•,‘,1.1 h. Chariie Li
11,11.1C 1;:i,\ II. :Cr-011:01 50,0:1::
\\ ti t.
lily nit
Ellsit art Want Iltishtirt and
IZussel
Now 1-4 a good time to renew
y our subscription for The Ad
Oertiser another year. Don't
0011i1 until your name is dropped
!tom the list. A 1.00 bill will
place you in goo (ktanding on
our list for one year.
Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is 0 plea,ure to go to t h
ea 1, for a lunch or hill meal.
Everybody is Talking
About Culver's Improved Sweet
Cream Ice Cream
Culver's improved Sweet
Cream products are strictly
pure and wholesome. made in
LI factory where sanitation
reigns supreme and is delivered
well packed in ice so it will
keep for several hours at your
home or out on a picnic jamat.
The same careful considera-
tion will be given special or-
ilers for partios, picn!.:s and
,Sunday dinners.
11
J
set•eseetettese
1LTON ADVI iRTISER
1: affairl,:',hi"plt II;i: pp p.pp pii 1.4,ripltu„,;,'!:e:Trip„n„pprnlirp;p•it,t.pp.,:i'4:iipr„.,„iti,17!
Big Laundry Improvement
-
&oni I ient
• 
tlje
tz:
- .7421
t
In order to do a class of laundry work that we have never
before attempted in our twenty-five years experience in the
laundry business, we are installing the latest and most modern
machinery for doing a class of work known as the Fain ily Wet
Wash, but instead of returning your clothes to you wet, they
will be nicely dried in our new drying turroler at the same
price that other laundries have charged for wet wash heretofore.
Since the wet wash has proven unsuccessful we know that
none of our patrons want their clothes returned to them wet,
and in installing this twentieth century drying machine at an
enormous expense, it will be in keeping with the town's pro-
gress and will be appreciated by the people we serve.
We never lose an opportunity to give the people of Fulton
and vicinity the best of service, and the new equipment we are
installing now will make our plant one of the leading laundries
in the state.
AlaPPY
eW
er
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
:4,11griPareitau-SI,
Fulton Advertiser
Published Weekly at 4411 Lake S:
rip1 -1,111 $1.4/0 pre
Entere•1 as second ,..',a,•••; 111:1110F
Nov. ;t5, 1924, at the l'ost ;i;
Fulton Ketitu,ky, of
GOOD BYE, OLD YEAR
J. J. OWEN, Proprietor.
flowing hands. Make cheerless
homes radiant. and hopeless
hearts to thrill with nspeak
able gladness. Forgive your
enemies. Bury the past. Rise
above the mean and petty re-
sentments which you may have
harbored against those wl
ha % e not used you weli.
generous.
VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
flowflhp
,Iren's
We step from the Ohl Year schools or V\ en it11“ '1\ I HU
to the New, and we are remind- teachers when the  meet them
ed that after all, tair fears and on the street? How many know
.ipprehensions. to many of us,. what their children are stud Y-
; has been a very kind year. To mg. 01' how the' are progress-
ka,,w th,,, the &tr.', ing? Is there any of you who
side has been turned, but at'Ter have a building to make or a
all, there is a gleam of sur., hine fence to build; a dress to make ;
for all ;t we but look for it. a 11"ase III paint. "r whalever
We would not, forget hat „ ;oh may be. I hat say to 1 he
look upen thfi homes of s,,m,• ot, tole \ .01 have cle,P 1 -11 :
arc the tools ano goour readers since -s\-
eart,,, day, a shaihw has fail_ ahead anti do it to sill!
• a and a mantle of sorrow has an t i Itwill sun 002' It  ""1
,vrapped its inmates in its som- thal what manYItItII II
ber folds. ing \vitt) Your t'hildren•
Wher homes are like the ;-':tY Ytnir artil",1": ''II.
o
'' • •
mpty nest that hangs n the thud. with 000ks• Palter
withered bough. because !II, and pencil. I've 101111 stied
life and song went out with the :eri"i and tool-.
birds. New homes have been you like." Noy we hear sonic
made and the old ones have t if You say: —The leacher
1,een severed, but in our knows better -what they ought
ii,ard march. it is not well to i" '1"Y than W hile
-lop mid weigh the load oath that may lie is part true, the
,tie carries. No life is all suit_ carpenter or a dressmaker. io
or all storm. If Ni,w a painter knows better how to
Year brings prosperity, let us do the work than you to, yet
if mivei.ait yi let it.; he >M1 do not leave it a
, 
to them., veIa4 "1'
. 
; On the rising generation de- fu,, 1 'ist"" "1 14"'''' ""'"brave. The sunset gate of I,fe dear !ellow+hipa .••
will swing shut upon some of !wads the welfare of this great ,
us ere the CIO Ste 0 f (.11 it:(1.
year. Let us see to the 
)
141left on this side. If tur dear schoo andls visit them on ell, • ,,.minx ,,1,,,„. 1"0.. 4:1 "
, t nits and friends and by your presence give the off t,” .11..1 Ill.,. ;in
the old wan steppt,I A.ble jusi In th:o-Ieachers more encouragement ;the summer land, let not the
perhap, a 
'ow 
d,usk deepen
your ehildreni e'el'Pe the leee. ,htle the
ed Into the darkness of
ask them howmemory of harsh words spoken
by us. add to the pangs of sop- are d"ingi
utes tail: with them will save' Sew Ye*" e'e. 
iii.!
aration.
trouble that years to come can, „y, ,tre, t„.1„.„ d„,„
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Old Tree and Aged Man ttizt
Are Used to Illustrate
the Drama of Life. 1r1
ruz-,By CHRISTOPHER G HAZARD
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The City National Bank
of I. triton
takes advantage of this
opportunity to extend to
its friends and patrons
our heartiest Greetings
and most cordial wishes
for a
A Happy
and Prosperous
New Year
CITY NATIONAL BANK
" IAT STRONG BANK"
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Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make u merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas Club. You
Will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes you a member.
ti t• i
d .o)
. \
$25.50
.$25.50
$63.75
$63.75
„.•.•,;,., „•,,
III :P 1 1
\1.1• $127.50
I: 1
1,
7771 TT^ V.
, 
t,
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• ;14..*2002:92,,ti,
,
• ,'"14•1:,14
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islinas fails (114
We have a Club for
Everyone.
You may enroll in as many
classes as you Iikc, in your
own name or in the name of
others. JOIN TODAY .
,•,1...
I.911. II,t 1 , .14. .. 11 \\ .,'141.
and l'I'l'i'lVe in $127."0,-. 
l.„,.
"ecks ard 
S12.50,,,,,,,,,,,•,..
weeks mid 
.062.,„, k,„ . $25
A.., „,ss tot, I,0 !l ,-,„t'ivi ;And
revoke $50.00
clASS 200—Pay ;.: 90 I C:,'7,0 weeks and $100.00
THE FARMERS BANK
"JOIN and GROW WITH US"
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas.
Plus 3% Interest for Prompt Payment
asiisensaratEhim-na,;-- :4zaig_siessygefiss. m6snsfawnwitsissins-,
GREETINGS
R
1926
We thank you most heartily f1 II the patron-
age and good will which have given us such
a splendid business since we opened our
hardware and implement establishment.
We trust that the holiday season found every
)me enj4)ying to the fullest extent every
blessing you deserve and that the New Year
will crown you with abundant success and
prosIt'll ty.
Yours truly,
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated. 
eliurcli St. Fulton, Ky.
\\ \\.. i;,,!I • Ben. W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.
p p j11-c, w ear
•
•I
May You See Only the Bright Side of
n
 Each of the 365 Days
- 
With our heart full of gratitude, we wish
to thank our friends and patrons of this com-
munity for the liberal patronave accorded
US during 1925.
We will endeavor to merit the same in
1926 by courteous treatment, reasonable
prices and quality of goods.
Again we wish you one and all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.
L. KASNOW
t 448 Lake Street
iiI ll
FTIAtP0-"L'A".."1"57.-
Fulton, Ky
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14111,10N ADVERTISKR
Ilage iSh "% ()U A I Prosperous New car
Savo with safety at the
0.440.a Store
Try our store first.
The price is right.
Evans-Boaz Drug Co.
Ci.r. \law and (:Iturelt
'FRY
Cu I vet's
Sweet Cream
Ice (.7a-earn
A home product by a
home factoty
THEPAINT ORE
Wall Paper -:- Glass
Phone 624
Coulter & Bowers
Successors to Conker &
PHONE 339
:New Dry Cleaum14 Firm.
t ha l pcupit• descrvi,
best service in Pressing and Dry (leaning,
.• have opened our establishment on Fourth
eet to serve to faithfully, and invite von to
our place or t ' k'i diont 4. We have en-
ioged the services of Porter Brown. the old
reliable presser. g+;; nil; remler tiv• best of ser-
...e, ulso ; ,eat,
A \ NO ( :1 F \ 
IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL advertise it in
this space.
   oAMMERMILL
BOND
and Our Good
PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money
owder Milling Co.
FLOUR
h .111.M
NITOCKENTUCKY.,
011171111111.;
l'horough Rug
Cleanin4,..): Sell ice
Phone 130
0. K. Steam I .aundry.
Arime.....Aarmem vu .r& vntrivinriftitraill
Now is the time to Build lout Home.
Let us assist you with your plans.
We sell
Heron
•shestos
Shingles,
and invite
yin! to call
c‘atintic
them.
We sell
Super-itic
‘shcsios
Sitinglvs.
TlIte . eat'
Put Him tip
N“r can
Ilic) "arP•
• The Lumber business is one
where constant v< itcliftihiess
and care is needed to secure
the best restAis.
We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.
Pierce, Cequin lit Co.
Dealers in Lumber, Paints and Builders' I lardware.
Fulton, Ky.
happy New Year
We take this opportunity of thanking our
friends and patrons for helping us to make
our business a triumphant success the past
year, assuring you that our every errowt will
be put f toll: in serving you the best the mar-
ket aft' ; during 1 921;.
Paul DeMyer's Market
Phones 874 and /19 Commercial Ave.
French Market
Phone 99. Fourth Street.
Ottis French. Mgr.
Sawyer Market
Phone 532. Walnut Street
Fred Sawyer, Mgr.
We have all the ingredients ready for your Xmas fruit cake.
-e-----.1-Es--wAR-‘gsissfszefrEiwayeEiR
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(ilr!
,
1117'
!'.11tt
tIrr'
04,,,AMERA,fitt
BOND
WC use it when
PRINTING
GOOD JOBS
Givens
Yours
Culver Bakery
(ompany.
Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
John ii uddleston
PLUMBING
:31)$) 1111411N F. •:1,99
1 '4••.:•+.:"!••:••:":"1.4•+++.:•.:".:•+•:••:••:•i. .:•`••:•4-••:••:••:•+•:.+•:•+ .4
IF YOt.' 1 IAVE
SOME/TIING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.
II at Good
;ttil Gasoline
AND
Supreme Oil
Accessories and Tires.
TWIN CITY
SERVICE STATIQN
Telephone 330
(;tty Bennett
Is now serving everything
good to eat at his
Restaurant
on Fourth street, opposite
Coca-Cola plant.
"Jf
I.
•It
•
*444 .40111.41
-
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9
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I hippy
and Prosperous
New l'ear
( VI 1 ,11H awl
1.1.. II III t' t'l'y
Nity , I (:0 iii I 1)1y cacil
401 P.I.'‘; hrif)!' 1.:11.1) i/He ttr vi;(
nI4.:1 11.11)1IIII0.-•• HillIn'tH)4'1'1(,\
The Farmers Bank
Fulton, Ky.
orssiimommansmaianowimarsuanmar 
BET I 'ER
p.
liETTER
QUALITY
FULTON SERVICE STATIONS
Nu. 1, Fourth St. 17 1
No. 2, I .ake St. udon, ky.
I have leased the two well known
Standard Oil Company's filling sta-
tions and am in better position to ren-
der the best of service to users of
Gas and Oil
• BO ter Sel,. •i• totir Free air, water and
battery set- ice.
KetnciubLr that we appreciate your business and
ill render Ille "Beller Sc, ice— and "Beller
Quality— ai all times.
Fulton Service Stations
Herman Pickle, Mgr.
Just Received the
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
i‘nnonncements.
We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
,f i Mr"-c ,
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F only one kind deed a day
Each little child wt
l)ur sad old world this com-
ing year
Would be made over
new!
EAR children, see,
just count it up
For every child alive.
You multiply as many tUne,
Three hundredandsixtrfive!
1.••••41a+.111,•4..., #(. ,1.
Jolliest Kind of New Year's Static
a New Year's Day on a Foggy Night
That's What They Had What Seemed to Be Inaus-
picious "Start" Was a
Feline Concert.
Cleaning Up Mess After
the Big Celebration.
By FRANK HERBERT SWEET 1, 1 I>NOM E KING
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11111,
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himself 11,.
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Ilie Intluen•.•
"'Hiss., lair,' ;wood,
!nig
liii, I unPt fL L. .L rlie
1 b/1., ,p.or.• I ...11:t.el
In prelmritiifit, r,d I con
citified this tint° the .ifis hvI .ifitied
their di‘pt tr for Ito. nkfilt I iir,er
did care for sills. Naltira10,
I had less jnit'.en.a. nith the tpnirrel
*erne. serafell HMI rent tile
Yet tome of them ..onfesse.1 to toeing.. praeefal 1111111. and f•Igio at mosillwre
Ii hall been Ille JoIlles1 klial of on this unit nIght of the .1,.)f41 New
N‘v Veto'. all declared Year
WelOcti \e,spaper UntooW•stern Newnpapor
hi I
as tin's rushed
I it ith a broad
. desist...I. late .
!ht. ..ritiea, eyes of
St, ito ,104Y,1
, , IZ11e11 Q11111. MI' 1.011-
New Y ear Greetingsi
'I.! ,t I I and iif Bank
!.
'Y-
I i to It . patrons and the ptibl. we I' luSh I-
Iii dive fir servc, silivcre
It II;.ppy New Year, and may 1921i ',raw.
i ihj 11.-1 1,111, till 1111111 it
First Nati(mal Bankhilt.. I.,.
‘,.:
(;,.,. T. Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Mott& Bookkeeper
Beadles, l'resident
041"•••••••41.4
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The One Occasion
wlicru r.r. Mils/ he absolutely
when a funeral director
is called. ()nc cannot afford to
take a chance on infcri(n. scr% cs
:it such a time.
It is mainly to teach toll,
where to get the kind of ser) ice
the) will wish that these talks
arc appcurinv, in this paper.
FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.
teiCORPORATEDOF. LOWE • • • A.7. sruestrpiElD
AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY ASSISTANT
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tVe tal:e this opportunity of thanking our
f riends awl patrons rot hoiping us ti) make(air business a tritimpliant success the past
year, assuring y,iti that our every efflot willbe put forth in serving you the best thiinis ti ,
eat the inarhet affords duriw.,,. 1926.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cell I s
"".10,1141
L. A. WINSTEAD W. W. JONES
Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
WE GIVE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Motor Equipment, Ambulance, Three S. & S. Hearses.
Grave Vaults with
a 50-year Guarantee. Brassfield Burial Dresses, Men's Suits.
Complete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals.
L. A. Winstead, P. C. Jones and Paul Ethridge,
Mrs. J. C. Yates, Lad) Assistant.
FULTON, KY. TELEPHONES 15, 327, 560
4.4
Fulton Advertiser
'ikIt it ti; .itlS
l• ;I ; it Ott`,
at 111,
.‘,( 4
Ntat.. h I, Ili IV.
Trinity Episcopal
Church.
10.4 *lm (on
Dr. A. C. Boyd, Rector
te 15 a. tit. Church school. II,
S. StallSb110. superintendent.
11:00 a. tn.. Holy l'otimitin-
ion and sermon.
2-30 p. in.. Vestry meeting.
7:Ott p. in.. l''selling ItraN'or
:Ake rel.lress.
A k 111.111111 inVitatI011 s t'X-
' 01111..11 Ili all 1.0 atti.liAl he,,,
c.
141.11.,TON ADVERTIStlit
small on ot 31r. ;tent 11i II.
s 'tietisteurv. \\ Ito has been ill
tier the past ten day's, Is 111155
ii ht. 11 11 111111 1111011 1.
\ICIIII/i11.1.1 of the vestry art,
let god to Int present at tltt nivel
inn Slintlay afternoon. a.; 
this k
the met.tine, \vhen the, y ear's
leuelge.t is !unite up. There are.
other iniportient eneetters to Iii'
.eicecel e• this time
Church News
Advent boxes must to, return-
ed next Sunday. \vithout fail.
Dr. Boyd made his usual
fourth Sunday trip to ColUm-
bus. via Jordan. Icnthig hvrv
Sat rd ay aft ern oon ii itil re-
t urning Sunday afternoon. The
extreme cold caused the doe-
tor to have a chill after the
evening service. but he was up
and about as usual, on Monday
morning.
'The subject of Dr. Boyil'.
address for next Sunday eve-
ning will be. "The 'fewerit
BaS'et Stansbury was under
the weather on Sunday, and in
the absence of Dr. Boyd, Mrs.
Boyd acted as superintendent
eel the church school.
Mrs. John Miles spent Christ-
mas in Chicago, visiting her
mother.
Mrs. Sanders. mother of Mrs.
Charles Binford. who has been
quite ill. is recovering and re-
t•oiving the conge•at ulat ions of
her friends.
The Trinity Churea se houl
held its usual Christmas Eve
tree and exercises in the C.
Hall. Thursday evening
o'clock and was well at :
both by the children and t ;len.
1.. ,ttCitL d is till 4.1 r eeei
interested grown people, who.
all enjoyed the exercises and
the pleasure of the children in
receiving their presents.
The program was in the.
hands of Mrs. Don Taylor and
the children all acquitted them-
selves well in the rendition of
!ben. parts. The tree was very
tastefully decorated by the
ladies of the Woman's Guild,
:end many presents were dis-
ributed by Messrs. Don. 'lay-
it', Percy McDowell and Ed
Wade. who volunteered to act
As aids to Santa Claus.
The singine • e: • '- • ee.•
smallez• chil.
of the e
sang -
showe..: i.e
the occasion.
Ed Carden and Bob lit lit
are spending their vacation
here with their t The
boys report !hey are ccHl pleas
ed with the Unit crsity life- at
Lexington.
The two sisters Mrs. Eei
Heywood. Sr.. are herk• 1.11111
their respective homes ii Jack -
:son and Memphis, Teett k. and
ifilililil catthee11. onut
Beach. California and Bober!
Caldwell. of Chicagee. nephews
es. !ley 00,f, ak,
tendance at the bedside
• he invalid.
Dr. Boyd, len his trip last Sat-
urday, to Columbus, had ocea-
s.ion to view the big slide that
occurred there recently. when
a large slice of the bluff slid
into the Mississippi river. The.
slide uncovered a relic of the
Civil war, in an enermotts anc-
hor, measuring some 9 feet
from tip to tip of the flukes and
about 14 feet in the shank.
This amthor was buried elm.-
ing the war to prevent gun-
boats from passing up and
down the river, and a heavy
chain was attached. which was
carried across the river on
floats, he the upposite shore
where it was properly secured.
The links of the chain were
much heavier near the shores,
decreasing in size toward the'
middle of the river.
The slide covered between
two and three acres, and made
a wave reaching aizout 9 feet
in height, that rushed across to
the Belmont, Mo., shore. doing
no little damage.
Howard ft a y Stansbuut
Methodist Church
seen,.
COURl'ESY T() VISITOR
ti s.311111111 NaH Paid '1
i let t S CCitt it liii MI
Ails, SI. 1,0111•,
Ns hell she ellteelailled III her
pretty apartment on Second
fleet, Tuesday. 11 ft
received %%ilk her
,, ister. wearing !elite crepe heav-
ily lwakled. Holiday dcc.va_
tiolls graced the, room, 5% litre'
.1. V. Freeman, Pastor table's %yen' played and a lovely
luncheon was served, at
Seitieliie school, 9:10 a. ii. T. etehtkeh 
At.
.1 I\ taielet. Sale tractive prizes 55 ent to the
nth tn charming honoree,. and
Prayer Service, al 7 p. tn. (lames Itussell Travis and liar-
‘‘. edlleSdaY. iv Seat Ni ES. Nati \Vas a—
Preaching at 11 a, tn. and sistent itt ser\ ing allti entertion-
7:30 p. m., by the pastor and mg by Nless Leila Burford, Nles-
special music by the choir. The elanics Clarence. Pickering. 1..
public is cordially in \•itrel to A. ('iii'' I 'lee- Ileeetord,
at tend.
In spite of the bitter cold
\\ eat SUIlday morning a
fairly gimil ero‘vil attended
the sen ices and listened to ii
sermon by the pastor.
31iss 3letry EL.:Abell' Beadles
sa.tg ,..‘vi.etly at the morning
.1.4/ 4.4 41 4•4-4“1,4•4•4”:":“}•:••1“1...:•.>
--
ortrt(.
M t I (, I IN I) "e 'IS
• ,elem-
niZed Illu
1:11'Sl ILI 111 1,1 ell 11 l't it, \V111.1 11 111'
ROV. C. 11. 1Varreti said the
ceremony', uniting in marriage,
31iss Pheet.lee Nlaniein 'e, 31r,
ser\ ice. The. musical gi\ien by 1Vaele 1.1.551s Dee\ is.
the choir, assisted ley eethet•s. The bride is a planty little,
was uneisetally gmn1 ;int: a line social feesaetate. daughter of Mx,
audience, heard them. The tteitl NIrs. '1'. B. Nlaupok
members It the. congregation the groom is a young. matt 
of
‘e ishes to thank eat•le one who st erling qual i t ies
. „tat
 iii' Itt's
helped tee make it a success. and Mrs. W. I.. Int\ is, of
Stamps, Ark. 31E. Davk oils
formerly student at Arkansas
Lit is ersity and Vaitelerbilt and
is a member of Capp:, signie
Rev. and 31rs. Pnannnate are
having open house, today, Neu
\ear's day, and will he at home
I' , eel! :he. members and friends.
MiiAs Leona Evelyn Tartlet.
will return tee Nashville, Sun-
day tee take up her school ac-
is a ies for another term.
31 is Ruth Parish, of Nash-
ville, is the house guest of 31iss
31adge Taylor, on 1Valnut
:street. also 31iss Leona Evelyn
Taylor on t'leveland Avenue.
3liss 31adge Taylut• will lea \a.
Sunday for Bouling Green to
re-enter school.
3lisses Sarah l'otron and
Alai tha Smith, who have been
spending the, holidays with
home folks, will return to
Nashville,. Sunday to re-enter
Central Church
0 f Christ
E. I,. Whitaker, Minister
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Preaching and communion,
11 a. m. and 7:00 p. re.
Women's Bible Chess, Wed-
nesday. 2.00 p.
Beginners' Bible Class. Wed-
nesday. 4:00 p.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday,
7:00 p. m.
Friday, p. ne.. 7 :00, 7:30,
Song Drill. 7:30-S:30, Bible
Study.
You are cordially invited to
attend each of these ,erVieeS.
First Christian
Church
H. L Patterson, Pastor
Bible school, 9:45 a. III.
C. Pickering, Supt.
31orteing services. 11 a. III.
,1 11 I1/1' 1.11rISI 1101 EthiellV01%
11. III. Meets in the base-
tic lit.
Intermediate Christian Eit-
el:envoi. 6:30 it. n Meets in he
haseMent.
Es (1111 Ilg services, 7 p.
A eordial invitation is ex-
lended tee all to attend these
ervicees.
-•
A Ill
fraternity.
, After the, \\ eibling a dinner
pat•ty \vats given in hewer if the
nes\ ly \\anis, at the. home of the
lentle's parents. 2110 College
street.
Amid sho\vers of congratula-
tions. Mr. and 31rs. Ila\•is left
eete their bridal trip. \ isitiny•
31emphis. Hot Springs. and oth-
er points of interest, re-
tierning to their future, home at
Bradley, Ark., \\ here Mr. Davis
is principal elf the. Bradley. High
school.
Among the out-of_town
guests 55 ere NhAs Geraldein
31emphis; Miss Virgin-
ia Scott, Alat•titi; NIrs. 31orris
Collins, Evansville, Ind.; and
14r. Itussell 11uild, (ini'inittet t.
MANY WEDDINGS IN FUL-
TOti DURING Tilt. 1101_ w. 
IDAYS
--
1.0111111•111111111111111P 
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it is \V III a heart Cull or gratitude It, mit.
many friends and patrons ror the
business accorded us during tne past year.
and ‘ve sincerel• vis1i filt. every gine a tthist
(h1Lii ).\ • I I a MI It \ •tl y
We have endeavored to give (tut' friends Ow
best values ill furniture, for the money ill the
past, and trust that otir bllsiness relations
have been stich that we will, in the tiltUre,
Merit >'otir good and a liberal share or
your pittrtinage. .\ gain permit us it) wish
you a II zippy New Year.
Graham lorniture Co.
Lake Street, ulton,
Esq, S. A. 3Ic Dade reports
, the following couples united iti
marriage during the holidays,
at his home on State Line street.
James I. Da \•is, :11anstiold,
Tenn.. and 31i.s Aland Alder -
dice, of Wingo, Ky.
Gentry Coplen, of Stubble-
field. Ky., and Miss Luta ('ert •
singer of Mayfield.
()dell Zizzle of South 1"Ulii111
and Nliss Juanita Jelueson. of
Smith Fulton.
Gordon L. Holland. of Cadiz.
Ky., and Miss Ruth Wells, of
Nlilburn. Ky.
Charles (4. Ferrell. of Louisa,
Ky., and Miss Maurine, Allison
Pi•yeersburg, Ky.
Herber! Pitman of 11'ingee,
Ky., and Miss Pauline Gray•inn,
eel 1Vingo. Ky,
1Vallace Brent. Alilburn, My.
and Miss Annie. McNeely
Ilarthvell, Ky.
.lot, Boyd, of Bardwell, Ky.,
and Miss Mable Jellies of Bard-
Well. Ky.
Ilerst•hel l'alsgrot e and 31i...s
Hattie, ('nice-, both of Fuller.
Est el IN•y of Ilay•field,
and 31iss Allenlenia Sasseen,
Alaylield.
Herman Horn it Bardwell,
Ky.. and 31iss Jo Tre\•athan of
e, Bard well.
F irst Baptist Church
C. H. Warren, Pastor
-----
Sumiay school, U :10 a. in.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:15 p. m.
Intermediate B. Y. P. U..
5:45 p. m.
Services. 11:011
p. m.
Special music at both serv-
ices. Everyone especially in-
vited to attend all services.
- --
SUNDAY FIRE
Tin, two story apartment of
T. IL Irby len Second street. was
practically destroyed by fire
Sunday. The building was oc-
cupied by Mn, and Mrs. H.
Irby, Mrs. .1. B. Paschall, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Irby, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Wilkins. 'I'. II,
h•hy carried $6.500 insurance
fen the building and larniture.
Guy Irby had $500 insurance
on his furniture, while the oth-
er occupants were without in-
-• Auranee,
a. m., 7:30
CAN YOU FILL THE JOB?
The (7hamber of Commerce
has received a eireular letter
from the United States Civil
Service Commission, announce.'
ing a competitive examination
for Assistant Chief Warehouse
Examiners, at a salary of $:t,-
800 pt-r year to start with, and
on promotion, to $5.000 per
year.
The government is confront-
ed with a shortage of compe-
tent men for this and other po-
sitions in the field tel tobacco
warehouse experts. and at,
countants. and is compelled to'
hold frequent examinations to
fill these positions.
Competitors should be col-
lege or university graduates
and have had at least Aix years'
experience in either the buying,
grading or 'ether branches of
warehouse experience.
Any one interested can learn
the particulars by calling at thtt
Chamber of Commerce. Appli-
cations must be in by January
26, 1926.
,
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Kentucky Light & Power Co.
Fulton,
We take this (Tpiirt unity tel thank you for the
part put have played iti utir business pros-
perity the last twelve months. Most cherish-
ed among the gifts bestowed by the past year
is the mernt wy id the pleasant relations with
those whom we have been privileged to
serve, and we sincerely wish you
A HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR
Our aim and ambition is to make e 0111' service
to you so efficient it will be :t PleaSUre to use
it.
Kentucky Light & Power Co.,
E. C. Hardesty, Manager
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